
SURPLUS PISTON TRANSPORTS POSE PROBLEM 

Missile Part Manufacture Requires U nique Facilities 
The manufacture of intricate com

po nents used in missile guidance 
systems, such as floated gyroscopes, 
is accomplished in room that rival 
the cleanliness of a surgical theater. 

The facility requirement and pro
duction methods are 1 nique in manu
facturin g, and the A •·1r space cost is 
more than three times the cost of 
conventional ·m anufacturing areas. 

A typical area for gyroscope as
sembly required new foundations for 
the rooms built within the main fac
tory to still vibration effects from 
other plant operations and from 
street traffic. 

Other feature 

Plumbing and wiring is arran ged 
so that maintenance can be handled 
from spaces between the "clean" 
roo ms. 

A Overhead li ghtin g is designed flu sh 
• to the ceiling. Since maintenance 

workers cann ot be permitted in th e 
clea n rooms, they are provided a 
crawl space in the roof for bulb re-
placement. · 

Elimination of du t particles in the 
rooms calls for an atmo pheric .con
trol system which utilizes charcoal 
fi1ters. Thi ystem insures that 99.8 
per cent of ai rborne particles la rger 
than 12 millionths of an inch are 
excluded from air entering the rooms 

T empera ture in th e rooms is con
stant ; not more than two deg rees 

variation is allowed. 
To forestall dust collection , th e 

interior of these rooms co uld have 
no co rners; they are rounded off . 
Wall and ceilings were covered with 
a special vinyl sheeting that is 
washed every other day. The work 
benches, built of tainless steel , are 
extended from th e walls in a canti
lever design to elimina.te ] g sup
ports, another poss ible source of dust 
coll ection. The fl oors are cleaned 
daily by a special wet vacuuming 
process usi.ng liquid freon. 

Gyroscopes Featu re 
Super Accuracy 

The gyroscopes and accelerome
ters developed by an aircraft and 
mis ile company for inertial guid
an ce ystems are so accurate th ey 
can easily measure chan ges in angles 
and vibra tions infinitesimal enou gh 
to shake an obj ect weighing as little 
a a fly . 

One fly weighs about 1/ 2500 of 
an ounce. I t would take about 
.000000005 foot pou nds of force to 
"t ickle' the fly. 

Super accuracy is req uired for 
these co mponents which must .guide 
missil es and hyperso nic a ircraft at 
speeds of thousands of mil es per 
hour. · 

Clean room has air locks, through 
which parts to be assembled are 
passed. These parts are cleaned 
prior to their entry into the assembly 
room; they are also polished and 
examined und er 45-power micro
scopes to permit detection of infini
tesima-l metal ·burrs. Dental drills 
are used to eliminate such burrs. 

Along ·:1i th these precautions, 
equal care i taken to insure that 
working per onnel entering the as
sembly rooms do not introduce dust. 
Entry is made in two ·stages. The 
worker must first doff street clothing 
and sc rub hi face and hands. H e 
then enters a final eire ing room 
where he puts on a " flying suit," a 
hair coverin g and shoe boot , all 
made of lint-free nylon. ext, he 
passes through an "a il" bower," 
which r emoves loose particles of 
matter. 

Such employees are carefully 
screened. A worker with dandruff, 
for instance, would be automatically 
eliminated. 

Conventional blueprints and paper 
pads for notin g data are not allowed 
in the clea n rooms, becau e the pa
per might shred. Paper has been 
replaced by special pla tic heet . 
At th e ame Lime, the pencil has been 
eliminated in favor of the ball-point 
pen. because tiny pieces of graphite 
might find their way into a gyro as· 
sembl y. 

Air Cargo Gains 
Offer Solution 

By Irvi ng H . Ta ylor 
Direc tar, Export Se rvic e 

Aircraft Indus t ries Assoc ia tion 

Turbine- powered transpo rts now 
en terin g airline ervice in increasing 
n umbers are leaving in their wake 
one of the kn ottie t problems ever 
faced by the U. S. air transport and 
ma nufacturing indu tries: Disposal 
of surplu pi ton-engine airliners. 

A r ecent Gov
er nm e nt ur vey 
shows t hat the 
U. S. Air carriers, 
foreign air car
riers and th e U. S. 
mi litary services 
plan to di po e of 
a n estimated I ;93 
tra n port aircraft Mr. Taylor 
by th e end of 1961. 
U. S. air carriers account for ap
proxima tely half thi number with 
843 transport - 556 four- engined 
and 287 twin-engined-scheduled to 
be released durin g the next three 
yea rs. The magnitude of the problem 
i empha ized by the · 827 million 
ori ginal cost of these airfra mes and 
co mpon e nt plus im provement 
through 1957. 

The full impact of this situation 
has not been felt. But there i no 
q uestion tha t it will become cri tical 
within the nex t six months unles 
immediate constru ctive ac tion is 
taken through government-indu try 
coo peration. 

The survey hows that 600 simjjar 
transport will become surplus to 
the requirements of foreign air car
rier in the next three years. There 
is a trend amon g foreign carriers to 
dispo e of th eir surplus aircraft to 
other foreign carriers by accepting 
equity stock in th e other au·line a 
payment. This technique serve to 
pre-empt the normal market for out
right sale or lea e of used aircraft. 

In addition,' the market already i 
limited for di posal of four-engined 
a ircraft to the mailer foreign car
ri er ince they erve le s-populated 
ci tie and li ghter-d ensi ty route 
which cann-ot support th is larger 
eq1,1ipm ent economicall y or tech
nicall y. The e mail er line . mo t of 
th em o pera tin g in th e less developed 
area a broad, are further handi
capped by the lack of ail'por t ca . 
pable of handlin g mo t of th e sur
plus transp-ort bei ng released by 
U. . carrier s. 

Both the a ir tran 1 ort an d ma nu-
( ee AlA EXPORT, Page 7) 



A PROPULSION LABORATORY WHICH 
TESTS NEW ENGINE DESIGNS CAN 
SIMULATE TEMPERATURES PLUS OR 
MINUS, OVER A BAND ' OF 2 000 
DEGREES FAHRENHEIT. ' 

USE OF TITANIUM ALLOY IN A 
TURBOJET ENGINE REDUCED ITS 
WEIGHT BY 44 3 POUNDS. 

FATIGUE TEST OF A TURBO
JET COMPRESSOR BLADE 
INCLUDES 1 00,000,000 VI
BRATIONS TO DETERMINE 
THE VITALITY OF THE METAL. 

' PlAN ES ' 

USAF Book Program 
Lists New Titles 

The U. S. Air Force Book Pro
gram, which was establi shed to en
coura ge p ublication of books on avia
tion, air power and space power, 
during the past three years has aided 
in the prepara tion of more th an 200 
hard and paper-back volum es. 

The most recent listing includes 
the following books : 

Flying T iger- Chennault of China, 
Rober t L. Scott, Jr. {Doubleday, 
$3.95). A biography of the late Lt. 
Gen. Claire L. Chenn ault by an offi 
cer who command ed a fi ghter group 
Und er Gen. Chenn ault in China . 

As the Pro Flies, J ohn R. Hoyt 
(l\:IcGr aw-Hil l, $4-.95). A basic book 
on the techniques of flying light 
Planes, and th e advanced techniques 
o~ flying planes of all sizes. This 
h1 ghly readable book covers naviga
tiOn, radio communication instru-
ment flying, etc. ' 

( 
The Book of M issiles, Clive Davis 

Dodd , Mead , $2.75). A guide to 
rockets and missiles of all services 
With in formation on space program . 
Book contains a glossary of missile 
terminology. 

] et Pilot, F lin t DuPre (Research 
Publishing, $1.00- paperback). A 
guide telling how young men can 
become jet pilots in the Air Force. 

AIR QUOTE 
" The national strategy of the 

United States is di stinctly differ
ent than that of the USSR. In the 
jud gment of the Defense Depar t
ment th e security of this country 
will be better served by placing 
reliance on a diversifi ed system of 
reta liatory wea pons rather than 
stakin g the Nat ion's very exist
enr:e on one or two ind ividual 
wea pons systems. 

"The Department of Defense 
plans to maintain a mann ed 
bomber force di stin ctly superior 
both in size and in quality to tha t 
of the USSR. In addi ti on, th e De
partment also intends to have a 
significant capability in ICBM's, 
in land based IRBM's, in sub · 
marine-based .. . mi ssiles, and 
in carri er-based bombers. Other 
un its havin g a stra tegic delivery 
ca pabil ity incl ud e the tac tical air
era ft and gui ded missile units of 
th e Air Force and Arm y which 
because they are deployed over
seas can reach th e Soviet home
land . Tha t is why in jud ging the 
rela tive milita ry strength of the 
Uni ted Sta tes and the USSR the 
entire spectrum of strategic wea p
ons available to the United Sta tes 
and availab le to th e USSR must 
be considered .. . "- Neil Mc
Elroy, Secretary of Defense, 1 an. 
26, 1959. 
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S~nall B••siness 
Looks at Renegotiation 

B y H a r vey Riggs 
President, S tra tegic Industries Asso ciation 

Strategic Industries Association is comprised of 87 competent, 
small business fi rms engaged in defense production, development 
and manufacture, whose efforts have contributed substantially to 
our national security. 

Near th e close of the 85th Congress, the H. ene
gotiation Act was ex tended for a six-month period 
to 1 une 30, 1959. The Ways and Means Commit tee 
of the House of H.epresentat ives had held a one- A 
day hearin g on 1 uly 29, 1958. The conclusion was • 
that more extensive hearings were warranted and 
it was contemplated that th ese would be held 111 

the Spring of 1959. 
It is the unqualified belief of th e majority of 

SIA members that Renegotiation is bad fo r the 
coun try-that it li terally tends to balloon the costs 
of defense procurement. 

The costs of app eal ing decisions of the Renego- Mr. Riggs 
tiation Board are prohibi tive for small firm s. T he complica ted and highly 
techn ical work involved in appealing th e decisions involves various expendi-
tu res which could cost a company a sum equal to its net wor th. 

Because th e ex tension- and/ or amendment-of R enegotia tion will shortly 
be explored, it seems timely to reproduce the beli efs and views of SIA 
members as set forth in th e association's book on policy, WHERE WE 
STA ND: 

l. Extensive competition for defense contracts is such as to eli minate 
any possible j ustifi cati on for con tin uance of Renegoti ation. 

2. The Renegotiation Act embra~es a ba~ i c error of econom ic principle. 
It restricts incentives to earn proflls and hence automatically eliminates 
incentives to reduce costs. 

3. Many costs have ballooned as the direc t resul t of the reverse incentives 
imposed by the operation of th e Act. 

4. Costs of admin istering the Renegoti ati on Ac t, inclu ding bo th govern
ment and industry costs (wh ich must ult ima te ly be pa id in the cost of 
end-items produced for government ) far exceed theoretica l recoveries . 

5. The continued existence of Renegotia tions tends fur ther to in crease 
net costs to governm ent by di sco ura ging po tent ia I compel itors from takin g 
risks of governm ent contracti ng. 

6. Renego tia tion is the most serious deterrent to economical su.bcontract
ing, beca use major prime contrac tors a re pena lized in the form of lower 
profit allowances when they exec ute economi ca l subcontrac ts in lieu of 
in plant work . A 

7. Ren~gotiati o n places _ inequitable burdens on small business . Lower. 
overhead mdependent busmess sells products to government at the same 
price as large competitors. Where the small er business- through its effi
ciency- opera tes at a lower cost, th e resulti ng ext ra profi t must be refunded 
to governm ent. Thus, the small er bu siness is forced to sell at a net lower 
price and is indirectly subsidizing the ineffic iency of it ii competi tors. 

8. Inequit ies ex ist in th e processing of H.enego ti ati on with smaller firm s. 
The r elative burden of paper work is greater on the small er fi rm. Without 
techni cal ex perts, the presentation of a H.enegotiat ion case is less effective. 

9. Adequ ate restra ints and protections aga inst unreasonable defense 
profits ex ist in (a) presently ava ilabl e procedures of de fense contrac ting 
including tar get-type and price-redetermina ti on contrac ts. and in (b) the 
readily avail able competition which would be in stant ly attracted to any 
defense production opportunity th a t appeared to be profit able. 



RENEGOTIATION-

ROADBLOCI( 
TO 

EFFICIENCY 

By Cecil R. King 
Mem ber of Congress 

• R. 5123 

IN TliE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

l\L\RCH 2, 1959 

l\ f1·. Kr :-~ o of Cnl ifornirt introduced thr. follo\\'ing bill; which wnR referred 
to the C'om1n it.f ee 0 11 '\\'ny~ and l\[r.lli! S 

A BILL 
To rxtrnd the Hcnrgotinti on .Art of 19fi1 for two yrars, to pro

vide ndditionnl fnctors to be <·onsider<'d in c1 ctcrmin~
<'Pssive profi ts, to permit. appeals from decisions of the Tax 

Court in renegotiatioll cases, to provide for reports to Con

gress, and for other purposes. 

1 Be it enacted by the S en nte and !louse of Representa-

2 th•es of the United S tates of .1ml'rica in Con,qress assembled, 

:3 SECTION 1. TWO-YEAR EXTENSION. 

4 Rcf'tion 102 (r ) {1) of the Renegoti ation Act of 1951, 

5 as amended (50 T .S.C., App. , sec. 1212 (c) {1)), IS 

6 a.mrnded by striking 01 1t "Jm1e 30, 1959" and inserting m 

7 lien thereof "June 30, 1961". 

I 

l CONGRESSMAN 
CECI L R. KING , 
represents the 17th 

I Dist rict in California 
1 and resides in the 

City of Inglewood. 
He is now serving 
his tenth consecu

tive te rm in the House of Represen
tatives and is thi rd ranking Member 
on the Committee on Ways and 
Means, as well as a Member of the 
Joint Committee on Internal Revenue 
Taxation. Prior to his election to the 
Congress, · he served in the State 
Legislature for a ten year period. 

I N the atmosphere of international tension 
which prevails today, any reasonable per

son will agree that the economic health of 
defense industries is of paramount importance 
to our national security and welfare. 

The companies which comprise this industry 
have become as essential to the preservation 
of peace as the machines and weapons they 
supply to the armed services. ' 

It is their task not only to turn out modern 
equipment for the effective arming of our 
forces in being, but to perfect and refine their 
products and to conduct large scale research 
and development programs on tomorrow's 
weaponry to insure that we are victorious 
over the Soviet Union in the cold war's great 
technological race. 

To do so, these companies must invest large 
sums of corporate funds in new tools and 
equipment and resean;h and production facili
ties without which we cannot hope to surpass 
our international competitor who is bound b_ 
no monetary restrictions. 

It is obvious, then, that the financial health 
of this industry is of prime importance to the 
nation's defense. It is also a vi tal 'factor in 
our economy, because the companies engaged 
in defense work now number in the tens of 
thousands and employ millions of workers. 

The Government is, of course, interested in 
the financial well-being of all the nation's 
industry. Paradoxically, in the area of defense 
production, there exist restrictions ·which 
threaten the stability of industry and hamper 
it in carrying out its assigned role as the 
bulwark of our defense in the technological 
war. 

One such major restriction .is the process of 
contract renegotiation. Public interest tends to 
shy away from such a typically Governmentese 
word as 'renegotiation." It sounds like a 
tremendously complicated technical subject
which it is. In simplified terms, however, it 
is a process whereby one Government agency 
may review performance under defense con
tracts entered into by another governmental 
agency and , in e.ff ct, change the term of the 
original agreement. 



A close scrutin y of the administration of 
renego tiati on, however , shows that the Gov
ernment's Renego tiation Board has made ar
bitrary decisions taking away hundreds of mil
li ons of dollars that contractors feel they have 
r ightfully earned. It conducts its deliberations 
in an aura of secrecy so that contractors rarely 
learn why in specific terms they are being 
stripped of earnings justly theirs according to 
the original contract. 

Under the present Act, the Board is per
mitted to operate in a manner that is foreign 
to an y other administrative agency of the 
Government having quasi-judicial powers. As 
I stated recently in Congress, it is morally 
wrong for the United States to contract in 
good faith with a person and years later, after 
performance of the contract has been satis
factorily completed, to change the terms of the 
contract and take away earnings that were 
openl y and fairl y negotiated in the first place. 

But there is more involved than moral prin
ciple. The administration of contract re
nego tiati on in recent yea rs has seriously im
paired the long-range capability of defen se 
industry to handle the important role which 
we, as a nation, have assigned it. 

As a representative of the State of Cali
fornia, which has hundreds of thousands of 
people who are dependent upon the soundness 
of defense industry for their livelihood, I have 
been interested in renego ti ati on for some 
time. A careful study of the ra mificati ons of 
the current Renegotiation Act has led me to 
introduce, in the current session of the Con
gress, legislation which would tend to correct 
the inequities of the Act as it is now adminis
tered. The situation has become so important 
and so serious that I feel new legislati on in 
thi s area is required if we are to maintain an 
adequate defense. 

Renegoti ation came into being in 1942, 
when virtuall y our entire national industri al 
effo rt was being devoted to the ar ming of our
selves for World War II. It wa , at that ti me, 
a so und policy. We were ordering tens of 
billi ons of dollars worth of arms and materi el 
fr om a grea t many contractors. 

The Renegoti ati on Act was originall y de
signed as an integra l pa rt of the procurement 
pmcess Tts primary purpose was to assure 
reasonable prices. It was not designed to 

serve as a form of excess profits ta xation nor 
as a means of recapturing past profits. 

In the tota l war eco nomy that existed in 
1942 the quantiti es of weapons and other 
materiel required and the urgent need for 
early deliveries did not permit the military 
services to develop the techniques required to 
ne<Yotiate with any assurance of rea onable 
prices. In most instances the milita ry servi ces 
were not bu ying so many units at a specific 
price, but, rather, they were buying capacity
three shifts per day capacity. nder these 
conditi ons renegotiation did play an essenti al 
part in the pricing policy of the services. It 
was this co ntributi on to the procurement fun c
tion that was used to differenti ate renegoti a
tion of excessive profits from taxati on of ex
cess profits. 

The Act as conceived was to be temporary 
legislation, to be in effect onl y during the 
helter-skelter war yea rs when the urgency of 
the national peril engendered of necessity 
some hasty contract decisions and nego ti a. 
ti ons. Accordingly, renegotiation was dropped 
at the end of the war and was not a part of 
contractual procedure during 1946 and 1947. 

In 1948, it again became apparent that a 
new defense build-up was required to meet the 
potential new threa t of world Communism. As 
the re-arming programs got under wa y, re
nego tiation was dragged out of the li mbo to 
which it had been consigned and reintroduced 
to defense contracting. 

In 1951 my di stingui shed colleague, Con
gressman Carl Vinson, expressed in forthright 
and lucid terms an explanation of renegoti a
ti on which has been hailed by the Renegotia
tion Board , the Defense Department and con
tractors : 

" Renegotiation does no more than eliminate 
profits that are clearly excessive and zmreason
able on an overall basis-profits that it would 
be clearl y unconscionable for a contractor to 
retain fr om his dealing with his Govern ment 
in circumstances which preclude proper initial 
pricing. The sole objective as well as the net 
result of a renegoti ati on proceeding is to make 
certain that the Government has paid no more 
to a contractor , directl y or indirec tl y, than he 
should in good conscience be entitled to re
ceive in the circumstances-in a wo rd , that 
fr om the efforts of the Govern ment to ma in-

$22,000 

INVESTMENT IN SECURITY 

1956 
$131,312,039 

Fac ili ties Retained 
Investment Earnings 

Twelve major aircraft and missile com
panies during 1956 invested 56 per cent 
more in new facilities than their total 
retained earnings.-$205;390,645 for fa
cilities compared with $131,312,039 in 
retained earnings. 

61 % 

43% 

Aircraft Other 
and Missile Ma nufactur~ng' 
Industry Industries 

The re-investment rate of the aircraft and 
missile industry as a whole is the highest 
among manufacturers-61 per cent com
pared with an average of 43 per cent 
for other manufacturing industries. 

' PlAN ES' 

ta in the commo n defense for the common 
aoocl , he has not accumulated m ore than a. Ja.ir 
0 " return or overall price for what he lws don e. 

Renegoti ation, as conce ived by the Congress 
at that time, was to be a watchdog fun cti on, 
guarding against windfa lls. Responsible con
tractors, who fortuna tely outnumber the wind
fa ll seekers by ma ny fold , found no fault with 
the concept ; they neithe r so ught nor expected 
excess profits. 

S ince tha t ti me, renego ti ati on has degener
a ted into something oth er than the watchdog 

$52,000 

An a ircraf t and missi le manufacturer must sell 
$781,250 worth of products to produce earn
ing s of $30,000 need ed to equal the dif
fe rence in the milling machine price after 
depreciation of the 1947 tool. 

1947 TODAY 

COST OF MILLING MACHINE 
' PlANES ' 



fun ction ori ginally envisioned. Despite the 
large amounts of money being spent on de
fense today, we are at peace, and normal con
tracting methods should apply. Instead , de
fense contractors a rgue the Renegoti ati on Act 
is being applied by one agency of the Govern
ment to recapture profits earned in prior years 

- fro m contracts nego tiated with another gov
ernmental agency. 

Renegotia ti on has become a source of con
siderable controversy. Many manufacturers 
ask its outright elimination ; others agree 
there should be some sort of Government 
control over " windfall" profits. What they 
want is a modified law which prevents unrea
sonable, indiscriminate axing of legitimate 
earnings, one which insures that the contract 
provisions of the Department of Defense which 
encourage effi ciency and which reward out
standing contributions to the defense effort 
are not circumvented by the renegotiation 
process. 

In specific, the criti cisms leveled at renego-
ti ati on as currently administered are these : 

• It is obsolete. 
• It hinders cost reduction. 
• It impedes technological progress. 
• It is used not solely to recapture excess 

profit , but as a " broadsword" against 
industry as a whole. 

• Its criteria are too vag ue. 

As for the obsolescence fa ctor , remember 
that renego tiation was fi rst introduced in war

a time when defense expenditures represented 
W about 42% of the gross national product. 

Though high today , they have remained for 
several years at about 10% of the gross na
ti onal product. 

More importantly, military experi ence with 
private contractors has brought about a whole 
new set of contract types and provisions. 
Co upled with very effective negoti ating tech
niq ues and admini stered by well-qualified 
Government procurement personnel, they as
sure the Government a fair price for defense 
products without eliminating the manufac
turer 's incenti ve to reduce costs. 

These contractual procedures, which take 
into considerati on a great many detailed tech
nical factors, were evolved th ro ugh a long 
period of militar y-contractor relati onships. 
They correct, for the most part , the defi cien
cies of wa rtime p rocurement and they a re 
generall y fa ir and reasonable to both con
tract ing parti es . Renegoti ati on, on the other 
hand . remains relatively unchanged fr om the 
ori ai;1a l 17-yea r- old law. Beca use of the over-

o 
all effectiveness of the present procurement 
system, renegotiation should be ern ployed only 
ir~ those exceptiona l cases where excessive 

aprofits do occur. U nfortunately. it does not 

-work that way. 
W hile reduction of defense cos ts is a p rime 

tarcret of militar y contracting offi cers, renego
ti a~on act uall y works agai nst it. 

Certain types of cont racts prov ide incenti ve 

I to the contractor as a reward for cut-
Jo nuses . 
· t J n "uch cases. both pa rt1es benefit 

t tng cos s. ~ 'd . 
- the Go vernment beca use the bonus pa l IS 

II f ·actJ.IJ n of the sav ing. Unde r such 
a sma J .1 1 

. . anufacturers have uern onslratec 
contracts 111 • • 

d
o ' ) effi ciency H I cultl ll g costs. What 

ex trao r rna 1 

has happened all too frequently, however , is 
that the manufacturer not onl y loses his incen
tive reward in the process of renegotiating the 
contract, he also loses some of his basic ea rn
ings because of arbitrary di sallowances by a 
group which was not a party to the original 
contract, which comes around long after com
pletion of the contract and says in effect that 
the original agreement was no good. 

The aircraft industry has provided some 
concrete examples. One company earned some 
£25,000,000 before taxes in incentive bonuses 
over a three-year period. \\Then its contracts 
were renego tiated, it found it had lost all of 
its incenti ve earnings - and more than 
82,000,000 besides. 

hinders incentive in that direction-and th~ 
Renegotiation Act unquestionably does-is a 
hindrance to the defense effort. 

The Act also works against technological 
progress, in that it has brought confiscation 
of earnings which would have been available 
for p rivately-financed research and develop
ment and for resea rch and production facil
ities which reduce the time and cost of bring
ing new weapons systems to operational status. 
Defense industry, and p articularly the air
craft industry, has plowed back signifi cant 
portions of its earnings for these purposes . 
Industry might understandably be reluctant 
to make additional long-term commitments for 
such facilities, with the shadow of a vague, 
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* Computed by Adjusting First National City Bank of New York After Tax Data to Reflect 
Assumed Average Tax Rates of 60% in 1952 and 1953, and 52% in 1954 and 1955. 

** 12 Airframe Companies Having the Largest Sales in Each Year. 

I n ni ne selected cases in the aircraft indus
try during thi s three-yea r peri od, the agg re
gate in centi ve ea rnings were $55,000,000. 
\Vhen the renegoti ati on process was com
pleted, the co mpa nies were told not onl y to 
return the incentive earn ings in renego ti ati on 
refu nds. but were assessed an addi tional 
$9,000,000. 

I need not dwell on the obvious effect such 
proceedings ca n h ave on cost-cutti ng incenti ve 
but I might st ress the im portance of red ucin g 
costs. If we are to mainta in an adequa te de
fense without shatter ing the national economy, 
we must further reduce costs. Anythi ng whi ch 

a rbitrary renegoti ating proceed ing operating 
several years a ft er ea I'll i ngs a re Ili a de con
sta ntl y loo ming over its shoulder. 

The airframe manufac turin cr in dustr y has 
I d 

0 . 

c 1arge that renegoti a ti on is a " broadsword" 
a ttack on its compa nies. T he earnings of this 
seg ment of defense industr y have traditionall y 
been low. For insta nce, in the period 194·6-57, 
they averaged :'i .2 % of sales before taxes, 
while all major l_l . S . ma nu fa cturers averaged 
l 3.17r. 

A congress ional cnm mi tLee conducted a 
cnm !Jrehensive stuch of the ai rframe i nd us
try's ea rnings forth ~ period 1952-55 and con-
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•TYPICAL MAJOR AIRCRAFT AND MISS ILE COMPANY 

eluded that there was no evidence that the 
profits a llowed were excessive. 

Nonetheless, th e airframe industry appears 
to be a prime target of the renegotiators. J n 
th e period 1951-54, ten member companies of 
this industry were requested to make renegoti
ation refund s amounting to $101,500,000. 
With r enegotiation for 1955 now in process, 
and the three succeedin g yea rs still to come, 
th ese companies are justifi ably worried . They 
find it hard to beli eve that they co uld all be 
g ui lty of profiteer ing every yea r , particularly 
when th ey co mpare th e ir ea rnings with othe r 
industri es . The Renegot iation Boa rd has said . 
in effect, th a t a irfn;me indu <i lry ea rnin g:; as a 
whole are excess ive, a lth o ugh the earnings 
standards were ca refull y ca lculated b y th e 
Department o f Defense a nd not qu est ioned by 
Co ng ress . 

The final criti cism leveled a t the Act is th a t 
th e crite ri a are too vag ue. The oth er c riti cisms 
in vo lve the ad mini stra ti on of the Act ; thi ~ 
one in vo lves a reaso n for th e fai lures in ad-
111 in istrat ion. 

Th e Act conta ins seven ge ne ralized factors 

10 be co nside red hy the Renego ti a ti on Board: 
a . E ffi c iency of the co ntracto r 
h . Reasonab leness of c o~ ts a nd profits 

c. Net worth 
·1 E xtent of ri sk ass umed 
(. 

Co ntribut io n l:o the defense e ffo rt 
f'. ( ha rader of the bus iness 

~-- Other factors co ns iJ e recl impor ta nt b)· 
r · ] 

th e flr>a rr · 

The Act sets out no furth er explana ti on of 
these factors. Thus, it fa lls to the judgment 
of five men , who, un like the officers who nego
tiated th e orig inal contracts, have little or no 
detailed , firsthand knowledge of the work 
performed yea rs before they started the ir 
deli berati ons. 

In some cases th e Board has reve rsed de
cisions of Regional Boards. In one instan ce, 
there was a difference of $10,000,000 in the 
amount of r enegotiation refu nd reques ted by 
the Regional Boa rd and th e main Boa rd , a l
th ough both were a ppl ying the same set o f 
fac ts. This points up th e diffi cult y, if not the 
impossibil ity, of determining excessive profit s 
without spec ifi c standa rd s, whi ch th e Act does 
not provide. 

As a res ult o f th e in equi t ies desc rib ed he re, 
I feel that th e Act as prese nt ly co nstituted 
works against th e best inte rests of th e nation 's 
de fense a nd its eco nomy . Acco rdingly, I am 
s ponsoring bi ll J-l.R. !1123 in th e H ouse of 
Representa ti ves, whi ch has four princ ipa l ob

jecti ves: 
• It would add to th e facto rs the Board 

must co ns ide r th e need for finan cial stahilit v 
a nd ince nti ves to effi ciency a nd eco no my in 
defense industry, a nd th e desirabilit y of ~o m
pa rin g costs a nd pro fits in th e defense in
dustry with those of ot her industri es 11·hen 
dete rm ining th e reaso nabl eness of profits. 

e It would tend to preserve th e integ rit 1 
of co ntracts fairl y nego ti ated with th e Coven;. 
ment by prov idin g a definiti on of pro fits th a t 

are clearly not excessive under a ll the circum
stances. 

• It g ives the Con o- ress the publi c and the 
0 ' 

company affected information on the reasons 

for the Board's decisions, eliminating the free

dom from public scrutiny the Board enjoys in 
an age which demands that Government ac

ti vit ies be ca rried on in the li o-ht of day. 
0 

• It provides for appea ls from Tax Court 
renegotiati on decisions to the same extent as 
in ot her Tax Court cases . 

During the las t sess ion of Cono-ress, renego
tiati on was extended for a s i x-~1011 th peri od 
u:·ltil June 30, 1959. The new bill wou ld ex tend 
it , as modifi ed , for an add iti ona l two years, 
fo r nei ther I nor leo- it ima te de fense contrac-o ., 
tors questi on th e need fo r the " watchd og. 
We just want to insure that it does not bit e 
th e innoce nt. 

. Recurring threats to wo rld peace ,,·ill co n
tmue t? r equire large defense expenditures _fo r 
so me tllne . Howeve r, I beli eve th a t co ntractin g 
procedures in th e Gove rnm ent a re now ad e

q~l a te to pre:e n~ windfa ll profits, th e o riginsa~~) 
sta tut o1y ob ject ive . We must no t beco 1ne .. 
:-ea lous in g uarding aga inst windfa lls th at we 
1111pose roadbl ocks to o ur techno log ica l prog-
ress . We mus t recogni ze th a t a health y defense 
industry is as important a co ns ide ration to 
our continued sa fety as the rnilita r)' servic_es 
which use its produ cts. That industry has 1t_s 
full q uota of rea l. technolcw ical obstacles: 't 
needs no a rtifi c ia l. ones. "' 

A ir f'raf t ftu lu s t rit•s A ssot"iutiou 11 j A uu • rit~u. fil() S h oreham Bui ldin g. Jf'r~ shiu g t o u 5 , 1) , C. 
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AlA Export Committee Working 
With Government on Problem 

(Co ntinued jrorn Page 1) 

factu r ing industri es are well aware 
A of th eir r esponsibilities. It is clearly 
wup to them to in geniou sly search 

out and pro mote markets for the 
sale of used transports both here 
and a broad. There is one unques
tioned fa ct that assures a firm foun
dation for disposin g of used trans
ports: Air transportation will con
ti nu e to grow. This growth, particu
larly in the air ca rgo fi eld, should 
in th e near future be able to absorb 
the most productive and useful of 
the equipm ent which will become 
surplu s to the current main line re
quirements. The outlook for in
creased utiliza tion of air cargo is 
optimistic. There have been phe
nomenal ga ins mad e in Central and 
South America where the air cargo 
ca rri ers are, in many cases, th e only 
link for commerce between areas. 
Even in the United States, with a 
hi ghly developed system of surface 
transportation , air cargo has dem
onstrated its increasin g shipper ac
ceptance. Since 1949, air freight 
and express tonna ge has increased 
410 per cent on scheduled U. S. 
carriers. 

An air transport authority recent
ly stated : " The frei ght or cargo 
business is arriving on th e horizon 
of the bright future which was pre
dicted by most of us a decade ago. 

A The grea t increase will be afforded 
W'by the economy of the turbo-prop 

freighter beca use ca rgo can be 
moved at a considerable profit at 
8 to 12 cents per ton mile. This in
crease will ca rry with it add ed busi
ness in th e more spec ia lized fi eld s 
and will r equire a great many piston 
type air freighters in both th e four
engine and two-engine ca tegories. 

The Export Committee of the Air
cra ft Industries Association has been 
working closely with inter-govern 
mental co mmittees seeking orderly 
a nd equitable solutions to th ese sur
plus tra nsport a ircra ft disposal 
problems. The Air Coordinating 
Com mittee ha s served th e invaluable 
fun ction of providing a centra l point 
for di scussion of th e ideas of both 
private industry and Federa l agen
cies in volved in thi s ma tter. The 
fir st acco mpli shment has been the 
assi <> nment of a Specia l Assistant 
to the Ad mini strator of th e Business 
an d De fen se Services Ad mini stra
ti on , Department of Commerce, to 
work on th e surplu s aircraft prob
lem. 

There app ears to be gene ral a gree
men t: amon g th e va ri ou s governm ent 
agencies that th e fir st step in th e 
program shou ld be a maJor s t~te
ment of U. S. policy encourag mg 

Adisposal of u sed transports. One 
W' prim e po mt m the pol1 cy statement 

wou ld support the di sposa l of th e 
used transports abroad on much the 
same term s as new transports. The 
use of U. S.-used equipm ent wi ll 
eventuall y create an ex panded mar
ket for new U. S. tran sports. 

There is littl e doubt that: a mar
ket exis ts or co uld be created for 
the absorp tion of surplu s tran spo rt 
a ircraft. The heart of the problem 
can be summed up in one word: 
F inan cin g. 

The Export-Import Bank has_ been 
a maj or partic ipant in the finan cin g 
of the sale of numerous new trans
port a ircraf t abroad, and appears 
willin g to consider enlargi ng its 
lending program to include similar 
used ai rcra ft. However, the Export
Import Bank loa ns dollars and gen
erall y must be repaid in dollars, and 
there is a dollar shorta ge in most of 
the less-developed co untries which 
make up a substanti al part of the 
anti cipated foreign market. 

T here are other area s where gov
ern ment cooperation will speed the 
eventual solution. For example, 
since the start o f Marshall Pl an aid. 
the program for development of 
transporta tion has been concentrated 
primarily upon highways, ports and 
railroads. Air tran sporta tion proj
ects should now be included in a 
much larger scale, in such develop
ment pl ans as T echni cal Coopera
tion or Special Assistan ce Programs. 
Thi s would permit furni shin g of sur
plus a ircra ft to under-d eveloped 
areas of the world to provide the 
tremendous benefits of air tran s
portation. 

The coordin ated plan between 
gove rnment and industry should in
clude a careful schedu lin g of sales 
of surplu s military transport a ir
cra ft if such sales would furth er de
press the comm ercial used plane 
mark et. In fact, it is strongly rec
ommended that surplu s or excess 
military transport aircra ft be sold 
with the stipulation that they shall 
not be used for other than military 
purposes. At the present time, th e 
U. S. military services estimate they 
will have 248 twin-engin ecl transports 
and 2 four-engined transports sur
plus to th eir needs through 1961. 
Conceivably thi s fi gure would be 
considerably increased should world 
tensions ease to the point where a 
numerically large sca le reserve mil 
itary a irlift fl eet no longer had to be 
maintained in being. 

Progress is being made in solidi
fying th e joint industry- governm ent 
ap proaches to th e business of sur
plu< transpor ts. It n~m a in ~ In tr'ln s
la te forthcomin g policies into action. 
The results may serve as an exa mpl e 
of the benefit s whi ch can be derived 
th rou gh such cooperation in s imi lar 
problems that may arise. 

Spray Etching Lowers 
Printed Circuit Costs 

Improved qualit y and lower costs 
in th e manufacture of printed cir
c uit boa rds have resulted from re
ce nt in stallation of a n au tomati c 
contin uous spray etchin g machin e in 
an aircraft and mi ssil e company. 

A printed circuit board is used in 
li eu of conventional wirin g in a ir
era ft components. 

With th e new e tchin g process, ex
posed printed circuit boards are 
loaded in to th e ri ght side of th e 
machin e. A movi ng worm gear 
progresses the board s between two 
hanks of 12 spray nozzles, which 
spray heated etchant over e ither or 
both sides of th e board s. 
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Canopy Ejection Tests on Ground Insure 
Safety in Supersonic Flight Operations 

Canopy ej ection tes ts conducted 
by an aircraft co mp any are insuring 
safety of pilot and crew of super
sonic jet fi ghters and bombers. 

Purpose of the test is to make 
certain that the canopy is blown 
clear of the aircraft in such a fash-

Ultrasonic Detector 
Insures Fuel Purity 

An ultrasonic method of detect
in g the most minute contamination 
in fu els and other Bowin g Huids has 
been developed by an aircraft and 
mi ssile company. 

Considered a major scientific 
breakthrough, the system will au to
maticall y detect, count and size 
particles rangin g in diameter from 
one micron (.00003937 inches ) to 
25 micron s and large r as they mi ght 
How from a re fu elin g truck to an 
airphne or mi ssi lt\ stop thP. fl ow of 
fu el, re-route th e co ntamin ated fu el 
through filters, and a utom atically 
resum e th e How of pure fu el or 
other li quid s into the vehi cle. 

T he co mpl exities of modern a ir
craft and missi les deman d the most 
pure fu els and o ther liqu ids for 
bo th effi cient a nd sa fe operation . 
The close toleran ces necessary in 
some of today 's components make it 
possible for minute part icle. in th e 
fu el, or hyd ra uli c or liquid oxyge n 
systems to cause e ither malfunction 
or even compl ete fai lure. 

The ultrasoni c system was ori gin 
all y developed with hydra ulic oil 
and j et fu el as the l iq uid media, but 
performs as success fully wi th o th er 
Huids ran gin g in temp erature from 
minus 298 degrees Fahrenh eit 
( liquid oxygen ) to plu s 1050 de
grees Fah renheit (molten bi smuth ) 

The system can replace th e cur: 
rently used mic1:oscopic analysis 
method of evalu atm g hydraulic fil 
te r elements, performin g an equal or 
better Job 111 l/40th of the time. 

ion as not to endan ger a pilot or 
other crew member who may be at
temptin g to escape from the air
plane. 

To make th e tests, engineers set 
up a nose section on a test ri g and 
install in strumentation to ga ther 
da ta on the fun cti onin g of every
thing vital to pro per ejec tion of the 
can opy. 

Count-down begins over a loud
speaker which ca n be heard through
o ut th e test area-and which warns 
everyone in the vicinity that the 
ca nopy is about io blast off . 

The canopy blows off, sails 
through th e air and lands in a 
ru gged net made of interlaced one
inch rope. 

As all this goes on, a high speed 
camera record s exactly what hap
pened . Film can race through the 
camera at speeds up to 140 n1iles 
per hour to give an ultra slow mo
tion effect when projected. 

Vn al part in th e canopy ejection 
process is the actuator-remover lo
ca ted in th e cockpit. When the pilot 
trips the control , the ac tuator-re
mover provides th e force required to 
remove th e ca nopy under all condi
tions and at sup ersonic speeds. 

Operation of th e ejection system 
has _been tes ted in temperatures 
ran gm g from minus 65 to plus 160 
degrees. The actuator has gone 
through sand and dust tests a t a 
number of tem peratures. It has also 
been exposed to a t P. rr ific salt spray 
a nd has even gone through fungu s 
tests. 

High Thrust 
In a recen t success ful Hi ght ? f _a 

U. S.-built intercontinental ballJ s_tic 
· ·1 · v1th 111!Sst e, th e first stage engme ' 

1 it s two thru st chambers lifted a tota 
we ight of 110 tons- the equivalent 
o f 12 c ity busses. . . 

The th rust of this engme equals 
th e combined hor~epower of 15,300 
avera o-e-size Amen can automob1les. 

0 
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New Techniques Aid 
Metal Strength 

A n ew structural concept has been 
developed by a n a ircraft and mi ssile 
company wh ich provides th e high 
s tren gth-to-weight characteristics and 
high te mperature propert ies needed 
for the Mach 3 airplane. 

Metals and methods of fabri ca tion 
adequate for Mach 1 planes ca nnot 
with stand air friction temperatures 
of above 600 degrees Fahrenh eit en
co unter ed in a 2200 mil es per hour 
fl ight. 

The r esult of a four-year re
sear ch program, the concept is essen
tia ll y th e ultimate refin ement of 
s tandard ai rc raft s tructure d es ign 
( skin s a ttached to strin gers). Wi th 
the new method of fabri ca tion, 
s trin gers are r ep laced by continuous 
m iniature corruga tion s, which are 
th en attached to foil-gage sheet meta l 
s kin s. Attac hm en t is mad e by spot
weldin g so that th e structure is ho
mogen eous. 

Spotweldin g add s no weigh t. is 
aerodynamica ll y clean. can be done 
with ma chine ry r eadily avai lable. 
and may be in s pected quick ly and 
thoroughl y. 

H eat r esis ta nt metals. such a s 
s tainless steel. which would have 
been too heavy to employ for th e 
Mach 3 pla ne usin g conven ti onal 
fabrication method s, are hi ghl y suit
able with the new system. 

Cockpit Illumination 
Efficiency Increased 
Appl ica tion of elect rolumi nes-

cence in th e ma nufacture of a Navy 
j e t attack p la ne will res ult in a hi gh 
e ffic ie ncy in crease in cockpit in stru
m ent illumina tio n. 

E lec trol umi nescence was di scov
e red by a French sc ientis t in 1936. 
It is the cha r gin g of panels of g la ss, 
cerami c or oth er mate ria l so that a 
s uffu sion of li ght r esults. 

Burn in g time of some 200 1% 
wa tt bulbs in cock pits of mod ern 
ai rc raft ran ges from 25 to 300 hours. 
Burnin g tim e fo r e lec tro lumin es
cence is 8,000 hours. 

Th e product developed in th e 
Navv j e t a tta ck pla nP. ap pli r.a t ion i" 
neiti1er g la ss no r ceramic, but a 
sheet of pla s ti c only 50/ 1000ths of 
a n in c h thick. 

E lectric co mpa ni es ha ve been re
finin g th e syste m of electrolumin es
cence t hrough. the yea rs, bu t with 
th e in c rease Jl1 Imp ortance o f the 
ele m e nts of. s pe~d , heat, space a nd 
light intensity In. m.od ern ai rcra ft , 
th e airc raft and mi ssile In du stry h as 
been moved to furth e r a nd fa s ter 
d e velop m ent:. 

No-Slip Storage 
Cnnomi ca f s torage box for 

An e d - . te in s ti'IJJll f' nts a n prec is ion 
rl e fJ c j 
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New 'Aiming' Device Improves Accuracy 
of Guidance Systems for Missiles 

A new d evi ce which lin es u p 
mechanisms in movi ng vehicles with 
a prec ision never be fore possibl e is 
solv ing a s pa ce age e ng in ee rin g 
problem. 

Developed by a n a ircraft and 
mi ssil e ma n u fac turer. th e device ca n 
make the " a imin g" of miss il es and 
th e guidance of s pa ce c raft a g reat 

Tunnel Tests Aid 
Air Purification 

A happ y by-p rod uc t of wind tun
nel tes tin g co nduc ted by an a ircraft 
company is th e purifi cat ion of smog 
in the air around th e W est Coast 
plant . 

More th an th ree a nd one-half mi l
li on c ubic feet of pure a ir ea ch clay 
is sent into the ozo ne a fter " blow 
clown" of sup e1:son ic bomber ~ nd 
fi ghter n!cdels 1r. 3 tr :son1 c 'tnnd 
tunn e l. 

The pure a ir, requi red in tes tin g 
wind tunn el mod els of a irc ra ft. is 
ori g in a ll y taken from th e smog 
above. Foll ow in g processin g whi ch 
includes clean in g and d ryin g of the 
a ir, it is pumped fr om th e co mpres
sor building to th e wind tunn el s to r
age system whi ch hold s 214.000 
c ubic feet of air. 

It takes 30 minutes to pum p the 
s tora ge system fu l l a t a pumpin g 
ra te of 2481 pounds o f a ir pe r min
ut e. It: th en tak es only 30 second s 
of a con cen trat ed blow to relea se 
th e co mpl ete amount. 

A ll a ir taken in by l'o mpres~o r 
pla n t is dri ed pri o r tn ente r in g th e 
s to rage sys tem to simul a te th e a ir a t 
hi ghe r a tm os pheri c a ltit ud es . 

Once th e storage syste m is fi li ed. 
th e ai r await s th e release wh ich w ill 
se nd it s trea min g through th e tes t 
sec ti<~ n co ntain in O' va ri ous ai rcraf t 
mode l ~ . ut s peeds" up to 2500 m il r.s 
pi? r ho ur or a low as 250 m il es pe r 
hour. 

dea l more accura te, besides improv
in g o th er syste ms a nd s tru ctures 
which depend on acc ura te direc
tional head in g. 

T he system uses a new princ ipl e 
o f infra- red li ght beam s to lin e up 
th e guid a nce systems in mi ss il es 
with th e master com pass. 

In old er a li gnm ent SYstems. a 
compa ss a nd a guida nce system 
wou ld bo th be mounted on a sup
posedly rig id s teel fra me. W hen the 
heading of the g uid a nce system hi t 
the "straight li ne" of the ai rfra me a t 
th e sam e angle as the comp ass, the 
guidan ce system was a ss umed to be 
acc urat ely al igned wi th th e co mpass. 

But the apparen tl y ri gid s teel 
fram e " ben t" under th e stresses o f 
movement a nd beca me a curved lin e. 
no t a stra igh t one. W hen thi s ha p
pe ned the co mpass and guidan ce 
sys tem " lines" we re no lon ger pa ra l
leL and th e guidan ce syst en1 '~ di
rec t ion wa s not accu rate. 

Th e s impl e beam of infra-re d 
li gh t re mai ns tru e. unaffec ted by 
s tress an d movement. Wi th thi s new 
a li gnm ent sys tem, guidance and 
co mp ass a re s till mounted on the 
s teel fram e. but they do n' t de pend 
nn it for th eir needed s trai ght " third 
lin e." A bea m of li gh t. whi ch doesn' t 
bend when th e metal due;;. mak es 
th e "third lin e." 

Machine Speed 
On e of th e most va l ua bl e tools to 

s peed design a nd d evelopm e nt o f a ir 
c raft a nd mi ss il es is th e a ut oma ti c 
da ta process in g mac hin e. 

An idea of th e s pee rl a nd effi c iencv 
o f th ese mac hin es ca n be obtained 
from a s tudy whi ch shows that fi ve 
o f th e mac hi nes ca n print 142.800 
cha rac te rs a min ut e or 68.544.000 
c ha rac te rs pe r e ight hour shi ft'. It 
wo uld r equ ire 62 typi s ts each capa
bl e o f oO wo rd s pe r minut e. work in o· 
eve ry minut e o f the clay . to type a ~ 
, ~ qu1 va l e n t numbe r o f cha ractPrs. 

Electronic Instruments 
Take Guesswork Out 
of Aircraft Designs 

• 

More than 6.000 pounds of ins tru
ment a tion in s ta ll ed in two clevelop-.A 
menta l models of a Jet tra nsportW" 
for fli ght test purposes take a ll the 
g uesswork out of the aircraft 's op
e ra tional capabi liti es. 

The most modern electro ni call y
controll ed equipment r eco rds every 
tes t fa c tor pertaining to power pl a nt 
performance a nd a ircraft s ta bility 
a nd control. 

Data ca mera s. shoo tin " into two
way mirrors all owin"' visual moni
toring o f ga~ges ; mul~i-channel tem
perature r ecorde rs ; di gital co unters 
whi ch mea sure fu el quantity and 
ra te of con sum pt ion within a tenth 
of a gall on are but part of the in
strume nt a ti on. 

More than 20 transmitters are in
s tall ed on the win gs and tai l. Abo ut 
50,000 fee t of w irin g conn ects the 
10,000-15 ,000 elec t rica! points. 

W hil e in-fli ght da ta is bein g re
cord ed in the pl a ne itse lf on film . 
g raphs, or tape. information is bein g 
telemetered to th e ena inee rin g tes t 
ce nter. It take· d a ta Iwnd ling pe r
sonn el severa l days to reduce data 
ga the red dur in g a norma l two-hour 
tes t fli ght. 

On th e g rou nd a ca me ra records 
ta keoffs and lan din as Ha te of ac
cele ra tion and c limb , 

0 

toge th er with a 
bra kt ng. IS reco rded wi th a compl eteW 
ima ge of th e pla ne ca ugh t in every 
1.7 deg ree of mot ion on a n 8 x 10-
in c h g la ss p la te. Di g ital counte rs 
on th e ca me ra a re ca ught in th e 
photog ra ph s to g ive exact ela psed 
tim e in seco nds a nd mi cro second s. 
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j tlll ed clow n fl iuht te;; t data on note-

"' . 1 Nut: hook ' stra pped to th etr <nees . 
a pu l"e bea t of the pl a ne is a m y~

te ry. 


